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furtherance of justice, adjourn any meeting, issue further

orders of notice, require further plans, surveys or estimates,

and make view of the proposed route or track ; and they Powerofcom-

sliall have as ample powers as the iustices of the supreme m'ssioners to

t ~ , ,
* -^ *' * issue SllIIl"

judicial court have, to issue summonses, compel the attend- mouses, &c.

ance of witnesses, and to preserve order.

Sect. 4. Petitioners, before presenting their petitions. Petitions to be

shall comply with the requisitions of the 46th section of the b^r^on of^

39th chapter of the Revised Statutes, and of all such acts as engineer, &c.

may be in force on the same subject.

Sect. 5. The said board shall, on or before the tenth Keportofcom-

day of January, in each year, make to the Legislature a LedTiature,°

detailed report of each case examined by them, with the and proceedings

material facts and evidence bearing upon the case, accom- ^
®''^"p°°-

panied by the petition, estimates, plans, surveys and other

documents
;
and the said petition, upon such report, may

be acted upon by the Legislature without further orders of

notice.

Sect. 6. The said commissioners shall be paid by the Compensation

petitioners, in each case, and shall each be entitled to re-
^^^''ommLssion.

ceive, in full for their services, at the rate of one dollar for

every ten miles' necessary travel, and five dollars a day
exclusive of the days of travel, for the time employed in

discharging the duties of their office ; and they may, in each
case, before proceeding to the examination, require the pe-

titioners to give bond with sufficient sureties, to the chair-

man, for the payment thereof

Sect. 7. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 26, 1845.] ®^'^'-

Au Act to establish additioaal Terras of the Court of Common Pleas for the Ohcif)^53.
County of Hampden. -*

BJE it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representa-
tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. There shall be holden at Springfield, within Two additional

and for the county of Hampden, two additional terms of
g""|!JJ°J^''''^'*^

tlie court of common pleas, annually, to wit: on the third at Springfield,

Monday of May and the first Monday of December, for the <""/ the despatch
J .-; ..,,. ^.., ' oi criminal bu-

disposuion of the crimmal busmess of said county. siness.

Sect. 2, The civil business of the said court in said Terms for the

county, shall be transacted exclusively at the three terms ""ansae non of

, •'J 1 1 • 1 1 • -1 ^ 11 • , crimmal and of
heretofore established in said county, and the criminal civil business

business thereof shall be transacted exclusively at the terms |o be kept dis-

established by this act; and all continuances of civil or

criminal cases shall, without any special order therefor, be

had to the next term of the said court, to be holden for the

transaction of business of the same description.

Sect. 3. All appeals, recognizances, continuances and Appeal,, &c.,

J ' ^ .1 ^. J ^1 • /• •• 1 now returnable
processes, and every other matter and thing of a criminal injaneLext,
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made returnable nature, whicli would be returnable to, or have day in, the
in May. court of common pleas, to be holden in said county, on the

second Monday of June next, if this act had not been
passed, shall be returnable to, and have day in, that court

at the term thereof hereby established, on the third Monday
of May next.

Grand jurors to Sect. 4. The grand jurofs for the said county of Hamp-
atteud only at (jg^^ shall be required to attend only at the said terms hereby

lished'bj' this
" established for the transaction of criminal business. [Ap-

act proved by the Governo?-, March 26, 1845.]

ChO/P^54i. An Act to incorporate the Massachusetts "Woollen Manufacturing Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs

:

Persons ineor- Sect. 1 , A. P. Kimball, Charles R. Bond, and Joseph H.
porated to man-

j^^fja^^j^s their associates and successors, are hereby made a
ulacture woollen '

r ^ n/r i x\t
goods in Rox- corporatjou, by the name of the "Massachusetts Woollen
bury. Manufacturing Company," for the purpose of manufactur-

ing woollen goods in the town of Roxbury, in the county of

Norfolk, with all the powers and privileges, and subject to

all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the

thirty eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised
Statutes.

Real estate not Sect. 2. Said Corporation may hold, for the purposes

wsoooo'^and
aforesaid, real estate to the amount of fifty thousand dol-

capi'Lai, '

^"
lars, and the whole capital stock of said company shall not

^150,000. exceed one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. [Approved
by the Governor^ March 26, 1845.]


